
The meetlug W$)'.3 Cll.llro to order 'mJ the GhaJ:rmrm Ken hof.reU,. The minutes were read and 
~!>,·roved ns co,~rcctoo a:nd the agemda was announced. 'rhose rnembsrs o.f the board present 
wer•e Jo~l Cnrl:.ion, Mr0 ·0 ildebrand., Denny White, Nadine Schillinp;, Al Jung, Barbara l3os, 
Jim Ha111iHon, nail •rw.ninga, Dave Amos, Dr. Jvh:rrray and Miss Aitken. 

The first ite1n on the a~enda was a Flni;1s1ce Co:mmitte~ Report by Dave VIJ:n Bronkhorst. The 
Finance Cmnmit'l:.ee mat w:i.th the Fo:r~naics Club to c1iscu..ss the matter of receiving 
addi tior.u;,). app:topria tions of mon®y for two tour.nrnnentp •) S:tnce Mr,. .uerbold could not be 
presi:,nt a·:, thti board meotinc 11 Van Bron1{horst ~1~1trimf'th'a-t,"-too board postpone the matter 
until its nox1; meeting.., June Kellogg moved ths.1:. the board accept the Finance Committee 
:report. The motion was seconded and carried~ 

An FJ.ections Gommi ttee Report we:s ~:tven by Al Jun~. The report stated th.at the committee 
followed the J1SB Constitutiono Vo1:,inr.v, machin!'!ls Wt:'!re placed in the student center and 
the AM Bu:l.lrlin.g. Results of the election were as follows: President - Jim Hamilton, 
438; rave Van Bronkhorst, 3480 Vice President.,. Skip Lampman, 437; Tom Rom.erdahl, 332 .. 
Board o.t' Contl0 ol - Don Gangnes, 211; Jim .Uoiigm"dy, 162; Marilyn Jackson, 68; filsie 
Jacobson, 2549 Carol Jansen, 226; Melvin Joy, .321; Earl Kerr, 100; Hay MaoDermott, 2020 
The recomm~ndntions of the com:m:i;t·,teei are (l) absentee ballots be sent earlier to student 
teachers, (2) continue use of votinc ma.chine in AM Building, (,3) an election committee 
secretary, (4) maol)ines be placed on the lanoin<; 1.mmedia.tely above the student center, 
(5) AWS ctmtinue to hold their election with the ASB eleoti0n, (6) poll books be used, 
(7) Bampl,3 machines be used, (8) continue h01urn competition, (9) continue house visita
tions and send a coordinator ,~1th the ~roup, (10) name specific sub-oom:mittees and 
(11) assEtbbly be held on the Friday preceding th~ Honaey-Tuesday election,. It was 
stated that if the votinr, machlnes are pla.c0d on the· landings wi t) 1in ,J'iew of the studentsi, 
more persons might vote,. It was suggested that a machine be ple.oed in the IA Building,. 
'lhe resul'L:3 of the house competition are not available yet. The chair stated that the 
report Will bei filed o 

The ne::id; :ttt,m on the agenda 00noerned the ftnal itomecoming Committ~e report by Don Six., 
The total expr~nditures were ~~1877 .49 from thf.' budgeted ~~2.365~00.. The Homecoming committ~c 
stayed below t.he budr,et by $487 .,51., The reoom:·:1(,mded budget for next. year's commi tte~ 
was discu:::H:iedo The chair stated that the report will be .filed .. Dr. hurt•ay moved an 
of.f'ieial ,rote or commendation be given to the uomecoming Co-chairmen. The motion was 
seconded and carried., 

Selection of f)pring Quarter Writer Ji'.ditor was the next it,em on the ag~nrla. No applica
tions haV\?J berm received. 1'1r. Ogden, Writer Advisor., stated that t\:ose persons qualified 
to apply for the position are busy nex:t quarter with other th:in~s. DrQ O9Br:i.en and Mr., 
Ogden :recommended that the Writer re~ain the ®d:i.torial f 1mctions among the aub ... editors 
within th,~ advisor's offices. 0ail l'uininga. moved that the boar<l accept the recommend
ation. The motion was seconded.. This mot:tcn would apply only for Sp:rinr; Quarter of this 
year,, '.PiH:; money budgeted :for the editor's sala:cy will remain in the 1.':riter fund~ The 
motion cai::"1:•ied 8 

The next :l:t.en on the agemda was a report from Hiss Summers., the school nurse. She stated 
that a program or polio immunization is being offered to student up to 20 years of age., 
In other schools where the student body has promoted the p:ror;ra.m, it has been successfulo 
Barbara Dos moved that the chair set up a committee to work with Niss Summers on the 
polio irnmuniziitfon programe The mot;i;qn was seconded. It was stated that the vaccine 
is free only i\1r persons ~ 20~~~The first two shots will be given in ray and the 
third and fina.l shot may be completed within 7 to 16 months. The motion was carried .. 
~ose persons serving on the committee are Barbara Bos, li:lsie Jacobson, Mel ,Joy, Skip 
Lampman, Tave Fehling, Earl Kerr, Joel Carlson and Ken Robertson. 

Selection of the Navigator Editor was the next item on the agenda. Letters of application 



were rend i"roH C:3,J:ol Zy-lstra ancJ T,oul'J11o. Yn1..1r1,1',1. H:ro Bliss commented :ln b1vor of the 
two appl:lcAntr:, Slnco Hiss Vauehn ht,s o, g:eack· point average or 2.,J-11, Denny ~Jhite stated 
that, t.he boa1:'d rihou1d pay pnrticu1ar att~,ntfon to the constituMon, which r.squires a 
grade po:tnt, _-,f 2Su N~di.ne Schillin(; moved thn,t the board suspend the rules and consider 
Hiss 11aughn m1 a. candidate and thD.t the boo:r·d vott, by secrtd:. ballot. The motion was 
secondedo June Kellogg moved to rur1<!lnd the mot.ion to reac1 11 suspend the rules in favor of 
publica.ticm applicants at this time. 11 The motion died for lack of a St:,cond., Ilro Mru-ray 
stated that, unless the board follcrvu!l the constitution they shoul!d not set up grade poin·t 
qualif:i.oat.ionr::., lave Amos moved a subS"tltut0 motion that the board lower gre.de point 
averages :requ:i.r~d for publications positions t,o a 2.,4" The motion died for laclc of a 
second" 'I'he motion did not carry to cons:tder Mtss Vaughn as a candida t,6Q Nadine 
Sc.hilline rnoveJd -that the board cast a unar.1imous ballot for Carol 7.ylstl'a as Na:rlgat,ar 
F,ditoro 'rhe motion was seconded and carrledo 

The next :lt,e:,m on the agenda was th~ seJ.oot:tnn of Klipsm1 Assistant Editor or Business 
Manager@ Mr"' Bliss stated that he has ti;-ro poss:1.ble candidates in addit,ion to those who 
have appli~ido He recommended that th0 board por.rtpone selection until the next meeting., 
Dave Amos movr1d that the board accept the recomm~ndation. The motion was seconded and 
carried0 

A letter tros l"ead from Mel ifoy, ASB Pep Conmi:ttt,ee Chairman, stating that the following 
persona have 8:!ltisfactorily completed two quar·t-":rs of aerviot'l on the yell squad and 
rooommend1,d they be awarded th~ir sweaters ancl cmble11s: Lee Hauge, Thelma Day 11 Pat, Brown 91 
Rosalie Rcinl~md, Kathy Davis, Karolyn Knutae:ns, and Peggy 0w11er. Gail Tuin:1.n~a moved 
that th~ hoard accept the reoo:mm®ndation. The motion wos secondoo and carried., 

The next item o~, thE;! agenda was a W:rtter repor-t~ by tltan Lilian. Approximately 200 of 
the 400 ~r;'L ·u h~Mid'Ve been sold. A bill of (~10 is bed,ng paid to the IA print shop,, 
Na.dine Sc1hlllinr~ moved that th~ board g,.~ant L:il:tan his salariy f.'or editorship of the 
Winter Quarter· Wri te:i:~., 'l'he motion was secondC:!!d and carr::i.ed. 

Al Jttnti; m1wed that the board approp1~ia:te from nudgelt Control ~t15 for purchr,rS'e of two 
lar~~ crarbaga cans and direcrt:. the Student Facil:Lties Commit.tee to place them in the 
student C<'mtt:tr'• The motion was seconded. '1ail Tui:ninr:,a moved to amend the motion to 
delete th(1 ltords 11 Budget Control" and insert the worda "Studmt Facilities Fund",. 'l'he 
motion wtuJ o~otldt,d and ca,rried. Slze, of t,J,e cans to be purchaoed l1as discussed.. Dr0 
Murray· moved the previous question. The motion was s~conded and 1~f;,rried.. The motion 
Carriedo . 

,Joel Carh:ion moved to rJiscuss the matter of the ASB lounQ;e hours informally,, The motion 
was seoomled o!9.nd carried. Carlson stated that it has been cal led to his attention that 
the lot,.nge has not been opnEi durinrr the hours it is su.ppos~d to be.. Dave Amos suggested 
that rh~e Earle be info:rm<!'!d by the Lounge-Co-op Goimnittee that the lounge is to be open 
during thH statE,d hours. Joel Carlson suggest('jd that lounRe hours be posted all over 
campus and that these hours be strictly adhered to. Denny White stated that he will 
take thes~ suggestions to the Loun~e-Co-op Comm1.ttee,, 

The chair announced ·that DrQ T.<rlwin Hewitt, Prof<')ssor of Mathematica at the uw, will 
present two lectures on ?'.arch 7 on campus. It was also stated that preregistration forms 
have arrived for the PSPA Conference. Joel Carlson moved that the board send two 
delegates to the con:ferenoe, Ken Noffett and J:i111 Hamilton.. The lllOtion was seconded and 
carried.. · 



Dave Amos moi1'1:Jd that the board mo\te into an :Lnformal ~roup to duscuss the matter of 
g1:ade point qualifications.. The motion ·was s!":lcondl!',d and carrtedQ Amos SUP'.Gested that 
the board invcctigate to see if our qualificat:1 ons for pub11.cations applicants are too 
hir;h and whether or not they could be lowered without lowerinn: the standards .. 

riail Tuinir~~a moved that the meeting be adjourw~d unt:i.1 March 27th. The motion was 
seconded. The motion was voted upon and the chair called for a diVision of the houseo 
'the motion ,,,.,,,.,·,,."'" and the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary .. 


